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Louise will be of the regr- 
I concrete and brick type 
kmpleted by Chrsitmas. 
pich is 11 miles west of 
bf the Athabasca river, 
bf the finest sites from 
hr in the entire western 
[tiw. The townsite is 
| the level of the river 
I the broad and rugged 
Athabasca.
Ip. intend putting in .a 
Ige structure across the 
prder to allow construc- 
Ipplies and supplies for 
se to be got over. Thsi 
be at Mile 100, which is 
[west of Wolf Creek. A 

installed at Mile 9:t 
ligned to permit the 
I cross the river at a 
pge, cutting off a long 
p rough the mountains» 
1er in the Athabasca has 
lecopndetion of the con- 
[he substructure for the 
land in consequence d ta
lk on the superstructure.
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TWELFTH TO BEGOLDEN WEDDING, CELEIRlTIOfN OF ME. AND
MRS. LEANBER FULTON OF CLOVER BAR QUIET IN

. jdfiu^reds of Lives Liait end 
Enormous Damage to

Talk of .Trouble if Orange
men Hold Parade All 

Nonsense.
Over Score Killed and Many 

Injured in Terrible 
Wreck.

THE MAD AMD INJURED
trriage Recori Seattle, Wfw -July 10,—.Details ot 

the great storm on the Japanese 
rcoaet,inline 20, were trrou*ht. by the 
steamer Kurderiç, which arrived to. 
dify from thje Orient. Sevéràl hun
dreds ib( lives were lost and many 
ships destroyed. A tidal wave swept 

• the peÿt of Alaska, where the water 
rose five feet, and the* Miye Mara 
was Washed ashor At -Nagoya, 
where 1 the water demolished the 
bfçakw&ter,. the Katton ."ilaty,

The dead are: C. W. Christie, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Geo. Rogers 
and her infant sen, of Washington, D.C,; an unidentified \yUung 
woman; an unidentified boy, 3 years old; an unidentified woman, a-bout 
58 years old; the engineer and fireman of the Colonial express, 
names unknown; a negro passenger, about 30 years old; an unidenti
fied train man, and• two unidentified children.

Aimong the injured are Michael Furry, the conductor of the train, 
of New Rochelle,. N.Y., fractured -skull and internal Injuries, will die; 
David Kisener, New York, Brakeman, fracture of left leg, other in
juries, will probably die; 'Mfs. Jas. B. Joyce, Maury, a suburb, Of 
Washington, fracture of left wrifet, back Injured, shook, condition 
serious; Sarah Czaiobro, 931 South -Pennsylvania street, Philadel
phia, head badly cut, body bruised, shock, condition serious; tith-Msttb 

.and Antony Czaiobro, her two,.children, 5 and 8 years, Chrtbtie 
bruised about head and body, iptiemal injuries, Antony, fractured 
arm, scalp wound/ând Infernal injuries, may die; John F. Von- 
Pfeiffer, of Reefdville, Mass., fracture of Skull, condition serious; 
Frank Von PhfeifEer, cousin of John, 227 Bast North street, Phila
delphia, fracture of ribs and • dislocation at shiulder, condition seri
ous; ,Mary Sweeney, .Phillipeburg, N.J., suffering from shoek, seri
ous; Lucy Note, 222 Washington kvenue, Washington, internal in
juries, condition serious; Mrs. Nellie Pitesane, her daughter Beatrice, 
aged 13, and son John, aged 11 piontha, Of 'Chevychase, Md.; Miss 
Ada Grey, 28 Camden street, Boston; W. H. "Saunders, New London, 
and Mrs. Saunders; Mrs. W. B. Qlephene, Cherry Creèk; Frank A. 

:Hoyd, Boston; Henry Chrisman, Middletown, Pa; JChn H. -P. Sisson, 
Newhaven; Edward, M. Green, -Huntington, Pa,; Mrs.. îeabèlta Dor
sey, Washington; Mrs. Mary Z. ; Salski, Philadelphia; -Miss Bessie 
.Doehm, Woodstock, Va,; Miss Carrie Holmes, Philadelphia; Miss D. 
Jessie Gray Mickens, Washington; Miss Mildred Earnest, Washington; 
Miss Helen Gibbs, Woshington; Mary, E. Hart-is, Philadelphia; ’l'rs. 
M. Johnson, Tree-Cheek, ,-S.D., going to-35 -BoWSton -street, Jama.co 
Plains, Mass., fracture uf left foot, not seriously injured.

uly 4—There were 312 
Wormed here during 
iting new records. .There 
s and 1S6 deaths.

ON MEW YORK, NEW 
HAVEN & HARTFORD

St. Louis Baséball Team Oc
cupied Last Goaeh and 

Escaped. tons, WM thrown upon.a j 
éâinngVèssels were wreck, 
aged between Yokoiehl and Nagoya.' 
Along tile coast of the lAich-i prdffec-' 

, tore;more than 5,00 -veàsèls, large and 
small, .Were reported ’as wrecked ...or 
damaged, while haany lives were lost. 
The dimage to the agrieulturai pro. 
ducts v&s estimated at 1,000,6.00 yen 
in the Aichl prefecture . alone. In 
the Citycaf Nagoya, 135 buildings col
lapsed fed 370 were damaged. Off 
Orlawara, thirty fishing vessels were 

■ Blown e=6t to seà and more than 100 
fishermen perished.

pant good wheat 
he famous Ver- 

lalley you should

Bridgeport, Conn., July 11—Many 
lives, probably a score, .were crushed 
out in an instant, and iprobabiy; three 
times as many frightfully ‘hurt, When 
early today the Federal express, run
ning from Washington. D,C„ to,Bos
ton, over the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad, was ; buried 
over a viaduct here by an open switch. 
Fire, broke put .in the wreckage but 
the Bridgeport,fire department- quick
ly put it out and the men Ledit assist
ance tq. the rescue - of i tre injured. Am
bulances and doctors hastily summon
ed did their best - to save those who 
were under the debris.

Was an-vllour Date.
The express left -Hart 'Blvei- an 

hour late and was going at a high* 
speed when the open switch, a mile 
and a half west of Bridgeport station, 
was struck. There was one tremend
ous crash, an Instant of intense-Silence 
and groans and shrieks of the wound
ed. The wreck was almost complete, 
live cars having gone . over and only 
three being left on the track. The 
engine, twisted into junk, was 200. 
feet south of Fairfield avenue. Be-, 
hind were'the mail and baggage cars,-, 
while the Pullmans and coaches were, 
in a mass In ,thc rear, , -, ,

The day coach was -entirely crossed-, 
and-in it-the deaths were many, five 
bodies being -removed at mice. The 
three Pullmans were almost .com* !

MRS. LEANBER FULTON,

PINKNEY,
eal Estate Man,
ILI0N, ALTA

eats for C.P.R, 
n the crop pay- 
stem.
tion guaranteed.

q-1 the bldrtimers of the .Edmonton mg present at auen.a rareiesuva; ana 
-i — 1 district. The celebration ,in hpnor thelJ *»P<* that Mr. and Mr* Fulton

L Dufican Marshall and S. A; of the venerable couple,. who -.have might j live -on in ripe, -old age -to cele-
Gra|g ÿire Pleased With Progress resided in the Clover Bar .district for brate their diamond wedding.
Made on Demonstration Earmâ—- nearly, thirty years, took' place at “Who Will say, with -Such an ex- 
r, G. ^JIan Manager at Medictnd the home of their <*<!est sqc, D. jS. ample as Mr. -and Mrs. Fulton, who
Hat. Fulton, yji tile Burnside farm, three -can 'look back over -fifty years of

•----- ------ 1 ffilies bast of the city. . .. hfepy wedded life And forward to
(Frôm Monday's Dfilly.) Surrounded ,_t>y their chÿdxpD, their ’Still other happy years,, that marriage

bod .tawtreik-in work ,6n the. ,.de-f êfi'ildrcn-s children and a of is a-fallure ” asked" one of the speak-
istratibn farms of tile government friends, Mr and Mrs. Fulton, received ers.
lughoht the province was reported thé homage jof the gathering with1 The first address was read by Wm. 
he-Bulletin this morning-by the grace-and dignity. They . had. a kind -Johnstone, who ^presented gold-head- 
i. Duncan Marshall and Stiperih- word for each of the..guests on their ..eti cane* to both -Mr. and -Mrs. Ful-
lent Craig, who returned to the arrival; .presided at the ;hanfluet. jin ton. A second address was read by
’from the south last,night. Mr. their, honor, and made .reply; to the 1R, A. Hdlbert, -who made the pre
shall also announced ..thé ap- j congratulatory addresses and, speeches -eentatioh of â gold dock and fouir

P O. Box 8 Trip tip North
His Honor Held Court at U^ouâtd. Grand Frâlife âhd 

Fort Veriiiilion—Three Persons Sentenced—'Madfe , 
Record Trip Down jPeâce River.Rose Flour

-ter! Goes Further!

the essential quali- 
ood Bread Baking.

shown them by the captain and crew 
of the St, Charles.

I .Vermillon Farias Visited.
I At VermiMon, -Sheridan Dawfeilce 
has a farm as complete as any farm 

mile trip through the judicial district m Alberta,” skid a member of Judge 
protected by the strength of of Athabasca. -A-start was made from Noel’s party to the Bulletin yesterday

~ ... , ,___ _J. "Alter ■ travetting • neetiy A
------- , — June thousand miles from Êtimontent ît
Dake, Graiide Was like returning to civilization ‘to

. . ,. _____ , , .Yhe members see Lawrence's magnificent ' farm With
the party, besides His Honor Judge aj)-to«data bulldlnss for a!) farm pur-

Jaut neither police, nor clyic author! 
.ties look for trouble,' and it is undér 
ktood that on Sunday the parlât

in Edmonton by

lUR MILLS,
the cars. Edmonton on May 20th, Court was morning.

Rescuing the Injured. held at Lesser Slave Lake, on .*
With firemen, policemen and dent- #th at Flying Shot 

ors working as fast as Possible, the pairie, on June 19th, . 
dead and injured were laid out on tfie oft j *
te-wn of Mrs. B* A. ÎToran, In Fair- Nrei w<vrr. a t Waiiif

ELL & orrTOV.ELL

r plèftfeht • âhed "havë Seen . built. . „V^e

*3Ir. Hotchktesi<isvJn: charge bf tile 
«rusk oil -the Sedgewto* farm and 

-good progress has been made - there. 
-•The entire-Waif section With the ex
ception df a few âcres has been 
broken, packed ^kd. disced- ;A barn

from ho:
plemefit eSéàs.

CEHÜIHfc

BEWARE

m $50o.ooo, mwm
dames Pettit, President of -Penvy 

Grain Cotapany, Speculated -With 
Company’s Funds and Fink Goes 
Ont of -Business—Insurance Com
panies to Contest Coroner’s •Vertitet

Chicago, Ill., July_10—The Peavy 
Gralii feompany, of which the late Jas. 
Pettit was president, announced last 
might that the concern itiad decided to 
suspend operations ôb the board of 
trade. Notes aggregating between 
»i^‘00^000 and $1,55-0,000, which Mr. 
Pettit, it is declared .atlotfèd ,o'n the 
credit of the grain concern and Which 
mone^ hp is "reported jto have lost in 
private speculations, were under coh-

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MIHARrS
UNRHTRT

broken, packed and double disced. 
Both - Mr. Marshall and -Mr. Cratg 
are of the «pihton. that -the recent 
heavy rains have -worked untold good 
to the crops throughout ;the provinoë, 
and that as yet - there has - not been 
too much rain -any where - In Alberta j,.

wild ! doubt. gome people may come back, 
i cum- j but others are sure to go out, 
crim- ] New Grande Prairie Settlement. _ 
Fort j “A new settlement has sprung up 

n was i on the far side of DunVegan,, just be- 
pvni- yonii the bills there. It has been 

making big progress and will be â 
; great settlement In the near future.

11 but “Th® Spirit River district is a very 
- fine district, better,, perhaps, than the 

' w , Grande Prairie, though not. so large, 
own- | found the road yery bad, es-
Lro®' pecially from Peace River ,Crossing .to 
astab- j Grjsuard. The. portage, from Norris 
from to Mirror, Landing was in very poor 

srmil- . shape, ..It took u,p six . hours to 
mjlea cover 16 miles on this postage. 
of 15 “The crops were in splendid coil, 
er at » ditibn at Fort Vermillion - and -Peace 
made River "Crossing, despite the fact that 
■eccird there was -a slight, frost, nearly pvery 
party injght we. were in the Peace river

CJtlClIABOStl

A PORT

Government Steamer MInto Leaves ok 
, a Surveying Expedition of the. Bay 
—Upon Her Ùçpnrt Win Largely 
.Depend Selection of Port. - >

Halifax, ' N.S. Jûly 8—The govern- 
mint steamer. MInto, -which has, been 
ordered by the Dominion government 
to proceed on a surveying expedition 
of Hudson Bay, left this afternoon. 
'Her special duty will-be to .determine 
the approaches. to .-Fort Churchill -fed , 

' other/.proposed - terminals -of the Hud
son Bay- railway.

I -The MInto will be absent till the 
dose <ff navigation to’the bay and oft 
her report will largely depend the 
selection - of the - point - to be - reached 

l-by the Hudson Bay railway which Wifi 
'be built tfrider .subsidies or guarantees 
' by/th^ Dcminion government, tiapt. 
,Geo. Bartlett, an experienced Arctic 
navigator, aHd uncle of Peary'S,' gOM 
as pilot. .. -. ...
T-- i j ii ,7

"ÏHY TO SAVE fgtiO WOStAN. ,

«BEBSB

rving Eggs that, bring 
a dozen at present 

til fall. a/ 
kept under a solution

German Steff|nt*r Founders.
Hamburg, July 10.—Word has been 

received here that the German steam
er Elbing has fouhdered off tile island 
of Borkum, in the North Sea. Nipe 
persons were drowned.

Work Horse 
be One <

To Have $10 Harvesters’ Excursion Rate From
East Extended to Alberta This Year,ter Glass following the finding of the grain 

merchant’s body in two feet of water 
en . the shore of Lake 'Mtchigfe in 
Highland park,' a suburb of Chicago.

* W # # Vf
lain fresh for months.

C* will make 1 1-2 
Ul# galls, of Solu'ion

iblc to make, simply 
fix with Water.

to points in Manitoba and-Skskatchfewan Is being sought from the 
railway companies by the 4 Loh. Duncan Marshall, minister of Agri
culture, who returned to ÉdtnontdrFriday -from - Calgary where he 
has been to attendance kt the Calgary Exhibition.

• j am taking up with the Ç.P.IL, C.N.R, and G.T.P. the question 
of rates for harvesters coining to Alberta from Ontario points. 1 am 
asking that the through raté of $lD from the East. which-fs- now given 
to thdn homing out to point in Maajtoba and Saskatchewan, "be al
lowed th-Ose also who are coming lo. Alberta. i

“In dth,ér years the railways have asked a rate of- a cent a mile 
from harvesters, but l am hopeful that this year the low excursion 
fare will be.extended to.Alberta. *

“We will require more, harvesters1 thii year-than ever before, as the 
crop thay be. doutiie what 4t. Was. last year. Our agents at Toronto 
and Winnipeg, Commissioners McCatcheon awd Daly, have been in-

CANADA’S REVENUES
SHOW AN INCREASE. Horses, Used for Various Purposes in Edmonton and SUNDAY CARS IN KINGSTON

Stratheona, Will Parade on the Opening Day of 
the Fair—Is a Big Fëa ture iivOthei* Cities.

Ottawa, .Jiuiy I.-r-Th-e total i’f 
revenue collected by the Do- # 
minion goiernment for the " 
first three months of the • $is 
fiscal year, ending June 30, ft 
was $29,237,640, or slightly Vf 
less than three millions more ft 
than for the same period last * 

ryear. These figures indicate >[[- 
an increase for the current Vf 
fiscal year Over the previous Vf 
year from twelve to fourteen ft 
millions. -Éxpenditufes so 
far accounted for to the de- 4$ 
partment of fi Stance total ^ 
$8,936,732, which is $102,000 Vf 
in excess of last year. For the ft 
month of June alone the re- # 
eeipts were $10,660,205, or-r# 
Just about one million dollars Vf 
more thdk for June, 1910. On i'f 
June 80 the total net debt of "= 
the Dominion "steed at $322,- Vf 
241,669, a decrease of $3,739,- ft 
760 for the morith.

Street Railway Management Will ItSh 
Them -to Park.

,Kingston, July-’21.—Kingston is to 
have» Sunday, cars during the hot wea- 
then. This was decided today by 
Mr. H. W. Richardson, president df 
the,street railway company, Who an- 
noMnced that, beginning next Sunday, 
the oars would run to Lake Ontario 
Rank "from ,1 -Yill 9 p.m. T%e ears 
will be-run only one way, as the ser
vice .-is simply for. the park. Mr. 
RlOhardson, Stated that if the Lord’s 
Day.-AJliaacç .prosecuted the company 
Cor alleged infringement, of- the Lord’s 
Day»-Act it-would defend itself,-and-fie 
has no.fsaiT Of toei result,cfiorrihje com- 
Bfeyls charter gives <t the right ,to 
give a dally service. The .president 
states that the Sunday service is net 
to make money, but to cater to the 
workingman.and h|a family. The: em
ployees of tl)e - road have all signed 
a document .agreeing to work em 
Sundays. They will not -be asked to 
work unless they desire.

GRAYD0N (From Monday’s Daily.) Itoyse--show, corresponding closely to
Plans: to- make the work horse par- y. work horse, parade, is held annually 

ade one of- the big features of the -in .Toronton, and has met with pro
week of the Edmonton exhibition are inotinced. -success -since its Inception.. 
being made by the special committee ".The competition in the Edmonton 
appointed by the directors at their parade will be divided into a large 
last regular meeting. D. C. Robert- rmiilber dt classes, such as hqkses of 
son is chairman of thercommittee. H- teamsters, : baker, butcher, brewers, 
H. Gramm, who conducted the fleet contractors, express , companies, de- 
work horse parade in Seattle,, is aecre- parlmental stores - and- so Sorth. The 
tary-manager. W. D. Carscadden, *f competition -wliL-be open to-Strathcoim 
Strathcoma, is the third member ef the as-.well as Bdmontoh. It is- expectS 
committefe. that hundreds df herbes -in barnesB

: Chicago Women Hake ,Fresh ,BIea on 
Behalf of ttallkft Murderess.

Chicago, July ÏI.—rSome 0$ , the 
most firotnihent women Of ^Cktqiago 
have taken up trte ^caiise of Sirs. "An- 
giitoa Napolitano, Who is under sen
tence of death for the murder of her. 
Hnsbahd a' Safllt Ste Mafic, Ont.

"’The date for thé execution, is'kat kt 
August-12*and unless the càrctiiàtiotis 
of -the -prison phyeibiahs St-e, Vi-topg, 
August 12 will fall Within ttvb .ShâefcS

-SPER AVE. EAST, 
g Edward Pharmacy,

TT FONCIER. F.G,

Improved Farms.

Delay on Best Terms
at

l. Rates Obtainable-
h-e you money to deal 
irect with us.

t
H. GQW6N,

- -t - Edmonton

.


